305 EMERGENCY CALL DATA Names, addresses, and telephone numbers for emergency supplies, ambulance, minister, advisory dentist, Red Cross, and poison control center.

323 TRANSPORTATION OF RESIDENTS The facility shall establish a written policy regarding transportation of residents, when necessary, to the hospital, medical clinics, and dentist offices. The facility must assume responsibility for seeing that the patient’s transportation needs are met.

327 ADVISORY DENTIST Facilities shall establish a written cooperative agreement with an advisory dentist or dental service. The agreement shall include provisions for a dentist or dental service. The agreement shall include provisions for a dentist to participate annually in the staff development program and to recommend oral hygiene policies and practices.

512 CHARGE NURSE

512.3 The charge nurse's duties shall include as a minimum:
Taking phone orders from physicians or dentists.

516 NURSING CARE REQUIREMENTS

516.2.5 Oral care shall be provided at least twice a day.

517 TREATMENT AND MEDICATIONS

517.1 No medication or treatment shall be given without the written order of the physician or dentist. Drugs shall be administered in accordance with orders. . .

517.2 If it is necessary to take physician's or dentist's orders over the telephone or verbally, the order shall be immediately written on the physician's order sheet in the medical record and signed by the nurse who took the order. Documentation shall include the name of the physician or dentist who gave the telephone or verbal order, the date, and the time of the order. The order shall be countersigned by the attending physician or dentist on his next regular visit or no more than seven (7) days from the time the telephone or verbal order was given. There shall be indication made by the nurse that the orders were transcribed (signature and time).

544.1 No medication shall be given without a written order by a Physician or dentist.

544.2 All medications shall be given by authorized nursing personnel. The administrator or his appointed assistant shall be responsible for ensuring that authorized nursing personnel administer all medications ordered by a physician or dentist.

544.3 Caution shall be observed in administrating medication so that the exact dosage of the prescribed medication is given as is ordered by the doctor or dentist.

548.6 Each patient's prescription medication shall be kept in the original container and shall be clearly and adequately labeled by the pharmacist. Label shall include:
567.2 Therapeutic diets shall be served only to those patients for whom there is a physician's or dentist's written order.

602.1 Admission and Discharge Record

- Record number
- Date and time of Admission
- Name
- Last known address
- Age
- Date of Birth
- Sex
- Marital status
- Name, address, and telephone numbers of attending physician and dentist.
- Name, address, and telephone number of next of kin.
- Date and time of discharge or death.
- Admitting and final diagnosis.